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AUCTION

Recently & new device was developed for applying
insecticides*

It entails the heat dispersion of insecti¬

cides hy a thermostatically controlled electrical-vapori¬
ser, manufactured
City,

hy American Aerovap, Inc, of New York

The unique feature of this method is continuous

vaporisation of insecticide.
»

The vaporiser was originally
'

*•

*

,

designed in England during World War IX for use as an air
*

purifier.

Many were installed to reduce the spread of

respiratory diseases in air-raid shelters and other
places where people congregated.
*

At first only bacteri«

cides were used in these machines until it was suggested
that insecticides might be applied in the same manner.
The idea was then brou^it to this countiy.

The American

model is larger and has a greater capacity than the Britlsh unit but both utilize the same basic principle.

These

vaporizers are operating in many places such as restau¬
rants, railroad commissaries, hotels, sport arenas, re¬
tail food stores, food plants, bakeries, candy plants
and other establishments throu^iout the United States for
control of flies and some other flying insects.
Since it is possible to disperse and maintain
minute quantities of insecticide in the atmosphere for
any desired period of time the manufacturers felt that many

—

2

%

—

other structural pests could he controlled with this method.
Also many unsolved problems arose from commercial utiliza¬
tion such as toxicity effects, residual deposits, effect
of high ventilation, etc., which required answering.

The

experimental work was undertaken to determine the effective¬
ness and related problems of Aerovap-dispersed lindane in
controlling certain insect structural pests.

The project

was sponsored and supported by the manufacturers, American
Aerovap, Inc., of Hew York City*
Much of the work was done under field conditions,
where availability of infestations determined the course of
the experiments.
atory tests*

The field work was supplemented by labor¬

Conventional methods of application were included

whenever possible for conparative purposes.
The insects encountered fall into three classes,
I - pests of animal fabrics and feathers, II - food pests
and III - external parasites of domestic animals.

The three

sections will be discussed in the order listed, followed by
a brief resume of the toxicity tests conducted on canaries,
chicken eggs and milk.

The toxicity tests presented represent

only a portion of a larger study involving tropical fish,
chickens and rats which are being carried out by associate
workers*

- 3 -

The term “structural pests", coined “by the Allo¬
cations Board during World War II, has a very Broad mean¬
ing.

It includes all pests, vertebrate and invertebrate,

in and about structures of man that are annoying or de¬
structive.

An insect structural pest may be considered

as any insect which upon entering a building or structure
is noxious, destructive or troublesome to the normal occui

pants of that structure,

fhis definition includes external

t

parasites as well as all other insect pests of buildings.
Eher© are many and varied reasons for controlling
insect structural pests, however generally the purpose
falls into one or more of five categories e.e., economic
loss, disease causation, annoyance by presence, irritation
from bite or aesthetic reasons.
Economic losses may take the form of direct damage
to articles such as food, fabrics, wood, etc., or to animals
resulting in reduced production,

Financial losses are

also incurred in a more indirect way as in the case of the
restaurant owner losing patrons due to the presence of
excessive files.

Insects often act as carriers of organisms

causing food decay or diseases of men and animals.

They may

produce disease in a more direct manner as hot flies in
cattle.

Another aspect sometimes overlooked, is the feet

- 4 -

that insect parasites will lover their hostU vitality
and therefore open the way for secondary infection*
Chicken mites are common examples.

Annoyance hy presence

is exemplified by the well-known housefly and its associ¬
ation with man*

Irritation from bites may be the primary

purpose for control, especially in the mind of a light
sleeper troubled by mosquitoes.

Last but by no means

least is the person wishing to control insects for
aesthetic reasons*

Who has & greater incentive to be

rid of insects than a housewife who has Just discovered
roaches in her sugar bowl?

description of the Vaporiser
The Underwriters1 Laboratories, Inc. (1947)
gave a detailed description of the Aerovap (Figures 1
and 2).

It is essentially composed of three open topped

receptacles mounted on a bracket arm*

The outer receptacle

Is provided with female electrical contacts into which the
male contacts of the intermediate receptacle are fitted.
The intermediate receptacle contains the heating elements
and the thermostat.

The inner receptacle or Insecticide

cup fits snugly in the intermediate receptacle.

The thermo¬

stat can be adjusted (plus or minus 3° C.), to give anydesired temperature ranging between 100-150° C. on commercial

-
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The Aerovap

Figure 1.

Assembled.

Figure 2.

Unassembled.

Left to right: wall bracket, bracket arm and outer
receptacle, outer bowl, intermediate receptacle
and insecticide cup.

-
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models and up to 250° 0* on experimental units.
The insecticide cup has a capacity of 250 cubic
centimeter®.

The diameter of the cup is about 8 centi¬

meters so that the surface area of the insecticide approx¬
imates

50 square centimeters.
A groove in the intermediate receptacle falls in

alignment with a small opening in the outer receptacle so
that the well temperature can be obtained from an inserted
thermometer.
The entire device is attached to a wall bracket
by* 4 machine screws affording a snug fit and mechanical
security.

Description of the Method
The method employs the use of electrical heat to
evaporate the insecticide continuously.

In the light of

recent evidence it appears that because of its high vapor
pressure lindane is probably dispersed as a gas from the
solid form at temperatures less than 112° G.

At, or above

this temperature the lindane becomes a liquid and the rate
of vaporization is greatly facilitated.
Approximately 1 gram of lindane per day is vaporized
at 110° C. which gives a concentration of 1.76 milligrams
per cubic meter in a closed area of 20,000 cubic feet.

The

- 7 -

rate of vaporisation is influenced by the amount of heat,
air circulation and surface area.

HacenQevelpjpmnta.
Within the poet two years seven different con^pan¬
te* have developed electrical heating devices designed to
disperse insecticides for insect control.

Most, if not all,

of these models are designed after the Aerov&p.

The three

most important of these include the "De-Ply-Er**, manufactured
hy De-JBug-Er, Inc., the wSeeto~Vap* manufactured by the
Cardinal Chemical Corp., and the Remington unit manufactured
by the Remington Products Corp.

-
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X. PESTS OP AHIMAL FABRICS AED FEATHERS

!•

Clo^eg, Moths and Carpet Beetles.
Animal damage caused "by clothes tooths and carpet

beetles in the United States has been estimated in the
millions of dollars (Back 19^0)•

These pests can be

/

found in nearly all dwellings of man feeding on such things
as wool, hair, fur and feathers (Griswold 19*^0,

It re¬

quires only a small amount of damage in proportion to the
actual size of the fabric to reduce greatly its value
(Moncrief 1950) •

For this reason a great deal of attention

has already been focussed on discovering and developing a
satisfactoiy means of control.

Analysis of literature
At present, chemical control is deemed the most
effective althou^i cleanliness aids in prevention and con¬
trol,

It has been stated (Merck & Co, 1950) that treatment

with an insecticide during the manufacture of the article
gives maximum protection,
deterrents.

A few manufacturers utilize such

Treatments of this nature frequently do not

withstand laundering and dry cleaning and therefore are not
effective throughout the life of the article.
Some of the more important measures which have been

- 9 -

recommended include: (1) fumigation with hydrocyanic acid,
chloropicrin, naphthalene and paradichlorobenzene, (2)
dipping or spraying of the fabric using naphthalene or a
fluoride, (3) impregnation with certain dyes during the
manufacturing process, and (4) dusting or residual spraying
with pyre thrum, rotenone, pentachlorophenol and UDT.
A number of disadvantages are apparent here which
render many of these measures impractical.

Fumigation is

costly and exceedingly hazardous besides leaving no residual
m

deposit.

Solution dipping is effective for storage purposes

but often articles are stained (Moncrief 195$)*
been found satisfactoiy (Croseley 1946).

Ho dye has

Paradichlorobenzene

and naphthalene are effective in a tightly closed space only,
as they kill by fumigant action.

BBT is the most effective

of the last four insecticides mentioned because of its
long residual action (Kuitert and Kelsheimer 1950)*

Materials and Methods

An experiment against fabric pests was conducted
in a church in Chicopee, Massachusetts where the rug was
infested.

The rug was of a looped pile type and approximately

1-inch thick; the felt pad beneath was about i-inch thick.
The floor below contained many cracks and crevices where
numerous insects were observed.

The total volume of the

xo

church was 142,479 cubic feet*

Two species of carpet

beetles, the black carpet beetle, Attagenus ulceus Oliv,
and th© common carpet beetle, Anthrenus scronbulariae L.,
along with the webbing clothes moth, Tineola bi&gelliella
Hum* were present*

The church was heated only on weekends

so that the temperature corresponded closely to that found
outside most of the time*

When cooler weather arrived dur¬

ing mid-October, many of the larvae became quiescent and
remained so until the following March.

Little damage was

incurred by either the moths or the beetles during this
period*

tfpon the return of warm weather the larvae again

became active*
Lindane vapor was applied 5 days per week for 43*5
weeks.

Since it was necessary to shut off the vaporisers

each weekend., the actual time of operation was only 186

dayG.
Observations were mad© before, during and at the
end of application.

Four selected areas of approximately

12 square feet were examined at each observation*
the number of adult insects were noted*

Likewise

u
Table 1.

Larval population trend during
lindane vapor treatment*

0m*/20,000 Humber Humber daring treatment
Humber
cu*ft*/day before
after
Lays
treattreat15th 30th noth 230th 304th meat.
meat

Insect

25-50 10-25 10-25

Moths

1-10

1-10

1-10

1-10

1-5

1-5

1-3

1-3

.81
Beetles

1-10

Table 2.

1-10

1-10

Adult population trend during
lindane vapor treatment.

Ora,/20,000 Humber
Humber during treatment
cu.ft./day before
Lays
treat.. meat
1,5 th 10th 130th 210th 104th

Insect

Moths

100's

0

Humber
after
treat...sent .

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

.81
Beetles

25-50 i-io

Lindane vapor failed to eradicate the clothes moths
and carpet beetles but did reduce the population# consider¬
ably.

Apparently the lindane did not penetrate the rug so

that breeding occurred between the rug and the pad.

The

spaces in the board floor offered still another harborage
in which moths and beetles could breed.
Adult moths and beetles were readily killed by vaporised

—

Xlndane,

12

—

Before treatment hundreds of flying moths and

many beetles sere observed (Table 2),

Within 15 days

after installation of the vaporiser no living adult moths
could be detected and only relatively few beetles were
noted.

By the 20th day no adult beetles were found.

Through¬

out the remainder of the experiment not a single living adult
insect was observed.

It appears that the adult moths died

very quickly upon emergence from the rug, since only 2 or
3 live moths were noticed after the 2nd day of treatment.
The adult carpet beetles were apparently more re¬
sistant to the lindane vapor than the moths, requiring ap¬
proximately 20 days to be eliminated.
Since the adult moths and beetles were readily killed
by the lindane vapor and since the adults are responsible for
Initiating infestations it is justifiable to assume that such
a method could be utilised as a preventive measure against
infestation,
At the conclusion of the experiment the rug was
treated with a DDT spray and dust application and It is
expected that this will eliminate the remaining insects.

13

Co solution*

Cloth** moth* and carpet beetle adult* were killed
readily by linden* vapor.

However, moth and beetle breeding

■till occurred beneath the rug eurface to that although the
population wee reduced considerably eradication did not
occur.
Perhaps the great**t value would he obtained by
ualng thle method ae a preventive measure against clothe*
noth and carpet beetle Infeetatione.
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II. POOD PESTS

1*

Roaches
Roaches are one of the most common and most loathed

insects that Inhabit the household (Kuiteri and Kelehelraer
1950) •

Housewives often feel disgraced at finding them in

their home but as one author states (Back 1937) ths disgrace
is not in finding them hut in letting them stay.

In certain

southern localities where large numbers of roaches exist,
they are accepted as a common occurrence*

Analysis of literature
Roaches are omnivorous feeders and will cause damage
to fabrics on occasion*

A characteristic *roachy odor**

which they leave spoils food and taints dishes*

All painted

surfaces, paper, books, and other fabrics are stained by
these pests either by regurgitation droplets or fecal material
(Tate and Klostermeyer 1943)*
Due to their filthy habits and close association with
man one would aspect roaches to be important disseminators
of pathogenic organisms.

Although they are known to harbor

viable bacteria in and on their body, nothing has been
established of the importance of roaches In disease dissemina¬
tion (MacRay 1944).

In the United States there are only 5 specie*
which inhabit building*.

These include the American

roach, Peri-plane ta amerlcaaa L. i the australian roach,
Perlpl»neta trontralMla* W,; the germaa roach, Slatalla
OTMMtSift I-! the oriental roach, Ja&iSft orlentelle 1.;
and the brown-handed roach, Sunella trapellectilium Serv.
The three largest species, i.e#, americaa,oriental
and australian roaches, prefer warm moist places and are
commonly found in basements, sewer pipe®, storage ware¬
houses and similar places.

The much smaller german roach

usually remains close to it# source of food being found in
kitchens, pantries, bathrooms, etc.

In contrast to the

german roach, the brown-banded roach may be found throughout
the house living generally hi$aer up in rooms, on such things
as shelves, cupboards, moldings, behind pictures and similar
places (Ratheson 1950).
The roach control problem has been greatly alleviated
with the advent of the new organic Insecticides#

A few years

previous pyre thrum and sodium fluoride were widely used in
roach control (L&udani & Sweetman 19^2), whereas today chlordane and IM appear most common (Henderson 19^6).

It is

agreed that chlor&ane applied as a spray or dust is the best
means of controlling roaches*

>

The use of aerosols, poison
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baits, traps and fumigation have also 'been superseded
although in isolated cases they may ‘be of value.

Ha terras M Method.
Test® Were conducted in several infested building*.
Four species of roaches were involved in these tests,
namely the german, oriental, american and anstrailan roaches.
Both laboratory and field tests vere made, however it was
not feasible to raise a culture of oriental roaches to per¬
mit testing under laboratory conditions due to their slow
rate of development.
The roaches reared in the laboratory were fed on
Baydak** food mixture which is comprised of 2 parte whole
wheat flour, 2 parts powdered skim milk, 2 parts bran, 4
parts yellow cornraeal and 1 part dry powdered yeast.

Glass

cylinders 18-inches hi^b and 10-inches in diameter resting
on a slate slab, were used as rearing chambers.
cover prevented the roaches from escaping.

A glass

Pieces of card¬

board 10-inehes by 15-inches were folded so as to form a T
and set in the bottom of these chambers to serve as a resting
place for the roaches.
least twice weekly.

Water and food were replenished at

The roaches were raised at a temperature

of 72° F. with the relative humidity ranging from 70-90
percent.

These conditions are about optimum for roach develop-
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ment (Toma 19^2, Oould & Beay 19**0).
For testing purposes twenty roache®, 10 males and
10 female®, were placed in fabric cages 5 inches by 5
inches and 15-inches high with sufficient feed and water.
Lindane was applied from vaporizers at dosages ranging
from 1.60 to 3.50 grams per 20,000 cubic feet per day for

periods of 1&-27 days.

The cage® were placed in sets of

threes at varying distances! 5-50 feet, fro® the vaporizers
with each set containing a cage of aaerican, german and
austr&lian roaches,
this manner,

A total of 8 tests were conducted in

The roaches were observed during the exposure

and survivors for 2 weeks after the teats.
In the field studies conducted only german and
oriental roach infestations were available.
Lindane was applied as a vapor from Aerovsps and as
a spray from hand pressure spreyer®,

A 2 percent chlordane

emulsion was applied as a spray for comparative purposes.
Only selected surfaces were treated with the spray applica¬
tions*
The degree of infeatation was determined prior to
treatment by averaging a series of >■& observational counts*
taken 2 or 3 days apart.

Favorite harborage® in the near

vicinity of the roaches1 food supply were carefully examined

18

at each observation#

When pre-treatment and post-treatment

counts were made a email amount of pyre thrum duet was used
to stimulate the roaches to greater activity and bring them
out into the open so that a more accurate count could he
/

made,

During the treatment a flashlight was used to ob¬

serve the roaches#
Dlacuenlon
In the laboratory tests german, american and
austrailan roaches varied in their susceptibility to vapor¬
ized lindane#

The german roaches were the most susceptible

and the australian roaches the most resistant#

American

and aus trail an females were noticeably more resistant than
the malee to this treatment (Table 3)*
The length of exposure had a decided effect on roach
mortality (Table 4).

The longer periods of exposure gave

correspondingly higher kills#

Wo apparent difference be¬

tween the various dosages used (l#6o-3*5G grams per 20,000
cu# ft# per day) was evident#

Similarly, the distance the

cages were placed from the vaporizer had no noticeable effect#
Wo roaches died in the 14 day period after exposure*
Usually SO percent of the german roach population
was killed within the first 24 hours of exposure to the lin¬
dane vapor#

In 6 of the 8 tests undertaken, the german roaches

Table 3.

Mortality of genrnn, americaa
and australian roaches from
vaporized lindane in laboratory
tests*

Species

E«6Mrt Mortally

Male
German reach
American roach
Australian roach

Sable 4.

Species

100.0
53.7
18.7

She effect of length of exposure
on mortality of german, aaerlcan
and austral!an roaches in labor¬
atory tests vith lindane vapor.

MHei!
_ji-forAALto

14 day

20 day
exposure

24 day
easoswe

92.5
72.5
0.0

100.0
57.5
50.0

100.0
87.5
52.5

sxmsxa

German roach
American roach
Australian roach

92.5
91.2
32.5
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were all dead in 4 days, indicating a relatively high
e

degree of susceptibility to lindane vapor.
The field tests (Table 5) indicate that a 2
percent ehlordane emulsion vas more effective in control¬
ling german roaches than either lindane vapor or lindane
spray applications.

The effect of ehlordane on oriental

roaches vas not tested, because of the United number of
infestations available.

Tvo successive treatments vith a

0.3 percent lindane spray 14 days apart failed to eradicate
a slid german roach infestation In & sorority house.

Vfcen

& ehlordane spray vas applied the roaches vere eradicated
quickly.

Lindane vapor eradicated a mild infestation of

german roaches in a storeroom but failed to control & moder¬
ate infestation in the dining hall basement.

However only

a small portion of the entire building vas treated in the
latter Instance and roaches could move freely in and out
of the treated area,

furthermore several open windows and

two large fans provided a high degree of ventilation which
sight have been the cause of failure.

When a 2 percent

ehlordane spray vas applied, fair control results.

This vas the

only instance where ehlordane failed to eradicate the german
roach.

The reason vas probably due to partial treatment.

apparent repellenoy vas observed with either ehlordane or
lindane.

So

Table 5*

Tiald tests on the german
and oriental roach vith
lindane and chlord&ne.

Tn*
Build¬
ing

Volume
cruft.

SBA

35,000

German

Vepor

Lindane

SB

8,916

German

Vapor
Spray

SE

6,881

German

Spray
Spray

SE

5,279

Qst—h

Spray
Spray
Spray

Species
of
roach

Type

Spray Degree
I nsec- Length ? or
of
ticide Bays ga/20, infosooo cu,tation
ft.1 day
14

Eesulte

2.69

5.0

Eradication

Lindane 5^(1)
Chlordans

1.44
2.0

17.5
17.5

Failed (2)
Control (2)

LI
Chlordans

0.3
2.0

5.0
5.0

Control
Eradication

Lindane
Chlord&ne

0.3
0.3
2.0

5.0
2.0
1.5

Failed
Failed
Eradication

OB

14,440

Oriental Vepor

Lindane 182(3)

0.88

17.5

Eradication

ESB

15,828

Oriental Vapor

Lindane 131(4)

2.23

37.5

Eradication

SBA indicates storeroom annex, DEB dining hall basement, SE
e© rarity hease, OB office baeenent and BSB hardware store basement.

(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)

First 39 days operating 14 hr*. per day} last
17 days - 24 hrs, per day.
Only partial treatment of buildings; possible
migration from other parts,
Actual eradication in 51 days; left in opera¬
tion as preventive measure.
Treatment necessitated moving vaporiser from
room to roon.

-
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The lindane vapor treatment eradicated the
oriental roach from two store basements*

A decided

advantage of this method over conventional methods
(sprays and dusts) was exemplified in these tests*
One basement was virtually filled to capacity with
/

boxes of goods and it would have been a tremendous
task to apply a spray or dust under such conditions.
It is quite possible that continuous vaporiza¬
tion of lindane would serve as an effective preventive
measure against german and oriental roach infestations.
Furthermore this method of application is more convenient
than most conventional methods

2. Bateau
There are four species of pest thyaanurans
in the tfnited States, the common silverfisb, Lgpleiaa
the four-lined silverfish, Qtomlmtiam
Pack. $ the gray silverfish, £. afljWft
Slabangh* and the firebrat, fh+ermobla dojfte.&tfga Pack.
(Sweetman & Kulash 19*^).
cies are rery similar.

The food habits of these spe¬

A wide variety of foods Is eaten,

They feed on many carbohydrate materials, hut those con¬
taining protein are preferred, to those consisting of
starch alone,

They often feed on dead insects, fungi,

i

and similar foods rich In protein.

Feeding damage to

bookbindings, wallpapers, starch pastes, sized papers,
and synthetic fabrics are most conspicuous in homes
(Creighton 19^3# Oibeoa and Twixm 1939# Halils 19^7).

tetoAkjA ,1Afemtegg
These pests are exceedingly difficult to eradicate
from buildings, although a number of insecticides are ef¬
fective in reducing heavy populations when properly applied,
/

Useful insecticides include pyre thrum, EDT, chlordane and
lindane (Kuitsrt and Eelsheimer 1950),

Repeated applica¬

tion of dusts or sprays over extended periods of time are
essential to deplete heavy populations of these pests.

The
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",e ot paieon *»• *• likavisa a very sl0v and tedious
Bethod of reducing thysanuran populations (Wakeland &
Waters 1931).

Fumigation with HOH or other gaseous

insecticides will deplete populations, hut eradication
is seldom obtained even with repeated applications.

More¬

over, the use of such toxic gases in habitations of man
is not recommended because of the cost, inconvenience,
and hazards involved.

Bepeated and thorough treatments

with DDT dust over a period of 2 years failed to eradi¬
cate a heavy infestation of the common silverfish from a
residence.

Annual spring treatments in a residence with

DJW from basement to attic for 5 successive years failed
to eradicate the four-lined silverfish.

She population

VE3 reduced for a time but soon increased to appreciable
numbers.

However, the common silverfish in this same resi¬

dence appeared to have been eradicated after the third
year.

These applications were applied as preventive treat¬

ments with success against clothes moths and carpet beetles.
She latter gain entrance to all homes in this region annually
end evidence of their presence can be found in all homes not
receiving preventive treatments (Moore and Sweetman - in
press).

I*.
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Material? and Methoda
'

Both field and laboratory teste were made.

The

experiment* were conducted in Wilding* et the Univer¬
sity of Massachusetts.

In some instances only partial

treatment of Wildings wap attempted, hence migration
from untreated portions of the Wildings occurred*

Re¬

peat teats were made in several of these Wilding* upon
the reappearance of the insects.

Lindane was applied as

& spray and as a vapor for comparative purposes.
applied as a spray end a duet.

BUT was

Comparable amounts of

lindane as vapor or spmy were used In Wildings of ap¬
proximately equal arrangement and size.

Similar treatments

were made with BBT spray, lindane spray, and lindane vapor
for comparison.

All spray treatments were applied to

selected area* as baseboards, pipes, heating unite and
other favorable places of congregation of the fircbrats.
Observations were made at frequent intervals, often¬
times tri-weekly.-

The degree of infestation was baaed on

three observations made prior to treatment.

Selected area*

in each Wilding vere used for population counts so that the
portions examined were fairly constant for all Wildings
treated.

The number of dead and living insects was recorded

at each observation.

The disappearance of the firebmts
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following treatment we* determined by the day on which
the last insect was observed (Table 6).
Methods for rearing and handling of tbyBenuran*
in the laboratory have been described (Sweetmen 1956)*
Tor testing purpose* 50 individuals, 10 males, 10 females
and 10 nymph* were transferred to a clean pan containing
food and shelter*

Three replications with 30 firebrats

each were used for each experiment.

A dormitory base¬

ment which had been infested previously with firebrats
was used for the tests*

A vaporizer with lindane was

installed and the pans placed at distances of 10, 20 and
30 feet from the vaporizers*

Mortality was recorded

dally (Table ?)*
fable 7# The effectiveness of lindane
vapor against firebrats* Theraobia
domestica Pack* under caged con¬
ditions.

Test Days
Mo*
Exposed

Lindane
Girt./20,000
ctuft. /dsy .

..Peiy.erstiyy, Mortally_
Kyinphs
Males
Tamales

1

5

1.69

100

100

loo

2

4

1*52

100

100

100

I&ttiaaatea
The relative effectiveness of lindane spray and
vapor application® were cohered in teat* 1 to 4 (Table 6)*
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Table 6.

The effectiveness of lindane
•pray and vapor treatments against
firebrats,
jflaBM&fflfc

test
no.

Building
& volume
cu.ft,

1

DB 8550
DB 7546

14

DB 7546
DB 8550

14
—

2.94

-r-

—

20.0

AXB 8618
AHB 8330

14

mrrrr

—

3.25
——

14

2.69

—i—p—

*»«»

—

20.0

mm.

r-~.-r

76

1.38

DB 27,548
DDP 91,800
D 100,350

76
34
—

1.38
1.6o

CB 192,092
CR 136,800

•N.

2

3
4

5
6

7

Vaporisation Spray
Days A ®a./
gm. of
20,000 eu. ft.insecper day
ticlde

e****

AHB 8330
ABB 8618
DB 27,548
DB 27,548

178

3.50
—

0.81

Days
to
disappear

Days
to
rea¬
pear

Observed
aortal!ty

50-100
50-100

21
16

26
14

582
489

1-10
10-25

22
40

38
21

37
137

50-100
50-100

24
21

24
5

884
1188

10-25
10-25

38
40

14
8

129
88

28.3

50-100 failed gM
25-50
69
93

1069
414

MM

25-50
25-50
25—50

20.0

20.0

112.2
..

Degree
of infeetation

566.3(1) 25-50
113.3(1) 25-50

69
20
22

93
70
96

414
651
528

40
30

95

331
508

(2)

D3 indicates dormitory basement, AHB apartment isouse basement, J>
dormitoiy and

SSL

classroom building, POP dormitory upper floors.

(1)

Spray and dust applications of DDT.

(2)

Ho reappearance after 1?8 days.
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The reappearance of the insects was delayed about twice
as long following tho vapor application as following tho
spray treatments.

It is suggested that this delayed re¬

appearance of the insects was a result of a higher degree
of control due to the penetration of the vapor into tho
/

harborages of the posts rather than residual deposit.

Com¬

parable numbers of dead insects were recorded from both spray
and vapor treatments, a total of 1902 for the former and
I632 for the latter*
In test 5# the basement was first sprayed with lin¬
dane which failed to eliminate the peste, although 1069
dead were observed over a period of 47 days*

This basement

was in us# and was cleaned and mopped several times following
the application*

This spray deposit in a few undisturbed

surfaces exhibited long-time residual kill*

After reinf©sta¬

tion in the basement was well established, it was treated
with lindane vapor.

The basement was divided into five rooms

separated by fire walls and doors.

The vaporizer wae trans¬

ferred from room to room every few days.

Disappearance of

the firebrats was much delayed during this procedure, during
which time 414 dead insects were observed.

Since the entire

building wae treated with lindane vapor, migration from the
upper floors was reduced to a minimum (test 6).

The vapor
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treatment of this dormitory with lindane vapor was com¬
parable to treatment of a similar dormitory by a spray
application*

There Was little difference in the results

other than the delay mentioned previously in disappearance
of the insects in one basement*
Two comparable classroom buildings were treated with
DDT and lindane (Test 7)*

The DDT was applied as a spray and

dust, the latter on shelves and drawers where a spray appli¬
cation was not desirable*
vaporisers.

The lindane was applied from

Xt is apparent that lindane vapor was more

effective than DDT spray and duet, preventing reappearance
of firebrats for a much greater period.

It is thou^it

that the greater dispersal and penetrating capacity of
the vapor is accountable for this*
Both adult sexes and nymphs were equally susceptible
to the lindane vapor in laboratory tests (Table ?)•

Distance

of the cages from the source of valorization did not influence
the time or percentage of mortality,

Bggs laid by the females

during exposure, when placed in favorable environments,
appeared unharmed*

Normal percentages, over 90 percent,

hatched (Sweetman 1933).
The circumstances under which most of the tests were
conducted have prevented continuation of vapor treatments
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over extended periods of time to determine if eradication
could be effected.

Teat 7 it being continued to deter¬

mine the feasibility of eradication.

At present 178

days hare elapsed without reappearance of the insects.
The continuous evolution of minute quantities of lindane
vapors over an extended period should prevent reinfesta¬
tion and gradually eradicate the thysenurans.

These and

other tests suggest that residual deposits accumulate
very slowly from vaporisation of minute amounts of lin¬
dane.

Meanwhile several structural pests, other than v>od

pests, will be eradicated or prevented from becoming estab¬
lished.
The applications with lindane appeared to exert some
repellency to the firebrats.

Immediately following treat¬

ments, the insects apparently became more active and hence
sore noticeable to occupants of the buildings.

Similar

activity was not noticed following application with DDT.
There waa littla odor associated with either DDT or
lindane treatments, however, lindane spray applications were
the most noticeable to occupants.
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3*

Houseflies. yraifeflifg and Flour Moths
The need for control of Insect pests Is well

realized by moat food store owners who practice some
means for controlling peat insects whether it he the
well-known flyswatter or an insecticidal formulation.
Oftentimes pest control operators are employed to handle
e

.the problem.
Flies besides being annoying may contaminate foods
with disease producing and putrefaction organisms (Ifilliams

).

1946

AaaAyals of Literature
A primary step recommended by most authorities
for controlling flies is the elimination of breeding
places and screening of buildings.

Flies can travel gre t

distances and it is therefore necessary to destroy the
breeding places which are considerable distances from habita¬
tions of man (Rena 1946).
The second step in fly control from which the great¬
est benefit is derived is residual spraying with EOT, lindane,
chlordane or methoxychlor (Bishop and Henderson 1950).

Space

spraying with such insecticides as methosychlor, 3OT or py¬
re thrua afford only temporaiy relief according to these
authors.

In an exceptionally long fly season as experienced
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during 1950 repeated applications with residual spraya
are necessary for affective control*

fho grocery store need In this experiment was
of medium else having a volume of 24,615 cubic feet.

It

was in operation 6 days a week and closed on Sunday.

$wo

large fans and several large openings served to maintain
frequent air changes.

Screening was employed on all doors

and windows, however the rerr door opening into the meat
room was often left open affording ample opportunity for
flies and other insects to enter.
Swo types of flies, the fruit fly* Drosophila sp.
and the house fly, Huaca Aomestica L.s along with the
mediterranean flour moth, Hohestia kuehnislla (Zell.) were
involved.

Lindane was applied as a vapor from an Aerovnp

installed in mid-June.

A total of 312.38 grams was vaporised

in the 1?4 day period of application, giving an average of
1.04 grams per 20,000 cubic feet daily being evolved.

Weekly

observations were made over a period of 2? weeks (Pable 8).
Sable 8. Average number of living houseflies,
fruitflies and flour moths per weekly
observation during lindane vapor
treatment.
Insect

Average number of live insects

per veeklr pTmerratlon_
Houseflies
Truitflies
PI our moths

ZA
2.7
Ho living moths observed
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Vaporized lindane gave excellent control of
fruitflies, houseflies and flour moths in the grocery
store*

The populations of flies were held at an exceed¬

ingly low level throughout the season.
The mediterranean flour sooth infestation was kept
at a minimum with only an occasional dead moth being found*
Ho live moths were observed throughout the experiment
whereas in all previous seasons great numbers would emerge
in a single day*
Vruitflies and houseflies were readily killed by
the lindane vapor method, oftentimes there being no flies
present*

However, the housefly season of 1950 although un¬

usually long was not severe,

t£hen the vaporiser was acci¬

dentally turned off for two days counts of 1? fruitflies
and 20 houseflies resulted, indicating that little if any
residual deposit was being laid down.

These counts were

the highest obtained in a single observation.
The banana sales during the season increased 200
percent over the sales for the previous year.

The owner

also admitted an increase in sales on almost all fresh fruits
and vegetables over the previous year.

Truitflies were

observed until late In Hovembsr In nearby competitive
•tore* not treated with vaporised lind/ne.
Apparently very minute quantities of lindane are
necsssazy to kill theee insects as a dosage of 1 gram
per 20,000 cubic feet per day vas ample in a veil ventil¬
ated grocery store,
Xo objectionable odor woe noticed at any time
during the experiment.
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Pone lu« ions

Oriental roaches, flrebrats, fruitflies,
houseflies and flour moths were highly susceptible
to minute amounts of lindane vapor,

Apparently con¬

tinuous dispersal of the vapor penetrated harbor&gee
of the insects and offered a very effective method of
control and probable eradication of these and other
insect pests of foods in buildings*

Additional research

Is needed to determine the value of lindane vapor in
controlling german roaches since they were very sus¬
ceptible in laboratory tests, whereas field tests yielded
contradictory data,

Chlordaue was more effective in con¬

trolling german roaches than either lindane vapor or spray
treatments.

Conversely, lindane vapor gave a higher

degree of control of firebrats than lindane applied as a
residual sprey.

It is doubtful whether continuously vapor¬

ised lindane would be effective against australian and
aaerican roaches because of the resistance shown by them
in laboratory ezperiments.
The residual and ovicid&l value of lindane vapor
appeared low,

Nevertheless, continuous vaporisation of

lindane showed promise as being a convenient effective
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control or preventive measure against german roaches,
oriental roaches, flrehrats, fmitflies, houseflies
and flour tooths.

III. JKEERiuil PABASIUS OP DOKKSTIO ANIMALS

i. ;UmitV>rt„yiUM
Houeofly abundance In 19.50 vai much lens than
during the seasons 19**B and 19^9.

The files wore vexy

eucceaeful In overwintering so that a low hut general
population appeared early in 1950*
The flrat fllee appeared In late April end breed¬
ing occurred in May with the result that fly abundance
became appreciable in early June*

Oontrol treatments

were started about the middle of June, the earliest that
has been necessary to date*

The abundance of flies les¬

sened by early July in untreeted ao well as treated areas
and continued relatively low throughout the season*

The

fall weather was unseasonably warm so that flies remained
active into early November (Moore, Tocsydlowekl and
Sweetman - in press)*

The experiment* were conducted on the University
and Experiment Station grounds.

Barns and buildings

containing sheep, hogs, cattle, horses and poultry were
treated with several insecticidal formulations including
methoxyohlor, lindane and BBT•

These three Insecticide*

vsre recommended by the T?*S,D,A* for use in cattle
■barn® daring 1950 (Bishop d Henderson 1950)*

Lindane

vapor dispersed from Aerovaps along with conventional
method® (Fulton, Heleon and Smith 1950) of application
v&s need.

The sprays were applied with hand pressure

sprayer® to selected area® of the barn.
The hog and sheep barns were close together and
considerably isolated from the remaining barns,

The

sheep bam was divided into three sections A, B, and C,
by matched board partitions having a single opening.

The

beef cattle bam spreyed with aethozychlor (Table 10) was
likewise isolated from all other bams*

The remaining

bams and poultry plant were in close proximity and flies
could readily disperse from one to the other.
The species of flies involved were primarily the
housefly, although stable file®, blue bottle, latrine,
hornflie® and borborid® or dung flies occurred also.
Estimations of fly populations in Table 9 *ere
based on counts either tak*n on the animals (as indicated)
or on elected surfaces of the bam.

In either case the re¬

corded observation® consisted on the average of 2-4 repetitious
counts on favorite resting or feeding areas of the flies.
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e

The seasonal results with the lindane vapor
treatments are given in Table 9.

The spray treat¬

ments which contained minute quantities of lindane
cosparable to the vapor applications are included for
comparison,
/

The results from spray treatments with methoxychlor, UDT and lindane in buildings and barns against
files are recorded in Table 10,

The data in this table

were obtained from wor£ carried out by Hr. Tocxydlovski,
In the performance of his duties as campus pest control
operator,
Estimations of fly populations were obtained by
observing favored areas where flies were known to rest.

Discussion
Dosages ranging from 0,36 to 2.84 grams per
20,000 cubic feet daily were applied from automatic
vaporisers in the different barns.

Usually dosages of

about 0,5 gram per 20,000 cubic feet daily were asmls to
keep the fly populations at a very low level in lose drafty
bams.

The bull and young stock bams were quite drafty

so the do8age was increased by addition of vaporisers to
approximately 1 gram daily per 20,000 cubic feet, which
quic-ly reduced the fly population.

It is evident that
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only minute quantities of the vapor were necessary
in the atmosphere for controlling the flies*

However*

the residual value of this method of application ap¬
pears to he very low*

In the hog ham, for exaaple,

the electricity was accidentally turned off for 2 days
resulting in counts averaging 75 flies per animal at
the end of that period.
The hulls and young stock were retained in hams
with adjoining pens throughout the season.

They were

entirely free of hornflies, which were quite prevalent
on untreated cattle in the field during 1950.

It was

necessary to treat the hulls and young stock in these
pens to eliminate horaflies during previous seasons.
Stable fly abundance did not develop about the vaportreated barns, although a few of the flies appeared during
the late fall about untreated bams.
A comparison of spray and vapor application was
made in two horse bams of approximately the same volume.
Two spray treatments were required to maintain satisfactory
control during the season.

A total of 40 grams of actual

lindane was used in these treatments.

The lindane vapor

application using a total of 61.73 grams during the season
gave excellent control, the fly population never reaching
above 10 flies per observation.
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Effectiveneaa of vaporised lindane
against file* In livestock barnc in 1950
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Livestock
in
VnlldUc

Insecticide
forsnlation
(wt. ?•*.)

desalts of fpr»y treatments
to control filet in lire stock
bnildlncs.

cane.
percent

Oates
of oppi icetlon

Hesalt

Sc. ft. Area
per gal¬ treated
lon
so. ft,»

Cain*• (1)

listen* 25<

0*4

6- 27
7- 31

450

900

Hzcellent (3)

mix

Undone 2*<

0.4

7-7
ft—18

—

—

Hzcellont (3)

2.5

a-3i

300

1500

Good (4)

300

1A00

2&ir (5)

e~
cattle
uf

10-2
—

-

-

3Bf 5<*

3.0

6- 15
7- 6
9-13

(1) All calx** erer 3 tenths old tprsgred for
lies vitfc 0.03 percent Undone (vettelle
psvdsr) ft-17-50.
(2) fprtjrsi fer lice vitfc 1 percent SEt (vettable

pewter) 8-21-50.

(3)

*Hzcdiest control*, represent# enl/ oeceetonal
files.

(1) *«eed control*, repressate a fee flies*

(5)

*falr centre 1*, repreeents files noticeable bat
eeldes eaasgrlac to eniaale.
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In the dairy ham 0.4 percent lindane van ap¬
plied only to such limited areas as doorways, stanchions,
light fixtures, and overhead conveyor tracks, resulting
in excellent control.
However, the cows vers treated weekly with a
pyrethrua-piperonyl hutoxide spray for horn flies which
nay have aided in keeping down the population (Brace &
Becker 1951),

An isolated ham containing heef cattle,

where flies become abundant, was treated l&te in the sea¬
son with a 2.5 percent methoasychlor with good results.
A 4 to 5 week residual effectiveness was evident with
both methoxychlor and lindane (Hansens 1951)*

A 3 per¬

cent EDT spray was used to treat the roosts and outside
surfaces of the poultry plant, ouch of which was exposed
to weather.

Hlies were noticeable but not numerous about

the plant and fair control resulted.

StemSE
The fly season of 1950 was sin unusually long one,
but the relative abundance of the flies was considerably
less than during 1948 and 1949.

Lindane vcpor treatments

gave somewhat better control in the bama than did lindane
applied as a residual epray.

Vaporized applications gave

excellent control of houseflies in amounts of 1 gram or lees

per 20*000 cubic feet per 24 hours,

fhe volume of dis¬

persed lindane necessary tor effective control was
dependent upon the relative air circulation,

Eevertheless*

effective fly control resulted in all barns with relatively
small amounts of lindane.

Taporised lindane did not build

up residual deposits as with spray applications with lindane
methoasychlor and DOW?*

Bhero cattle were retained in the

hams and adjoining pens during the entire day* horn flies
t

were eliminated hy the vapor treatments.

Bb deleterious

effects from the continuous application of lindane vapors
were evident.
Bo apparent resistance of flies to any of these
insecticides was noticed throughout the experiment.

2.

C»tU« Lice
53iere are three important species of lice in¬

festing cattle in the United States* the short nose
cattle louse, gaematopinus eurysteraue Sit*.* the long
nose cattle louse* Linognathus vitall L. and the biting
cattle louse* Bovicola bo vie L. (Wonro and Tilford 1943)*
the short nose louse commonly found on adult animals and
the long nose louse preferring calves are sucking lice
belonging to the order Anoplura,

The hiting louse which

Is not a blood sucker Infests both young and old animals
and belongs to the order Hallophaga (Babcock 1938).
Economic damage incurred hy these parasites may
take the form of reduced dairy yields* a decrease in pro¬
duction of beef or secondary infections Resulting from
lowered vitality (Tilford 1944)*

•

Analysis of Ut.retgr.
Cattle lice spend their entire life cycle on the
host and show a high degree of specificity being found
only on cattle.

The lice usually congregate on the flanks,

neck* brisket and tail crown although heavy populations
say cover the entire animal (Tilford 1944)*

Seldom do heavy

infestations occur on cattle during summer months, whereas

•atilt stabled la >mi during iht winter often become
heavily infested (Anonysrus 19*9).
Shit population fluctuation among Hot it directly
tot to temperature.

Dorian tht sumrser cattle ar~ turned

out to erase, and tht htat fro a tht tun causes their
bodies to become exceptionally warm.

It it this hi£i tem¬

perature which prevent* lice from deTtloping normally,

Sis*

iLarly, if cattle art ltft outside in winter the low te»peratarc it unfavorable for liet development (Xunro and Tilfold 19*3)•

Bocaaat of this cycle, cost authorities recommend

treatment of cattle in the fall in order to prerent this
winter build up.
Shore are many insecticides which hare been found
effectirs against cattle lice.

These include rotenons,

pyre thrux, BDT, atthoxychlor, ehlordane, bensene hexactloride and 1 !»<*«* (Anonymout 19^9).

Sheet insecticide# art

recommended for use as sprays and dusts only.

Severer it it

rery has&rdous to treat cattle in cold weather with spray
applications unless strict precautions art observed (Anony
acres 19*9).

Bust treatment* can be need but this it a mach

■ore tedious method.
%t<rl«I« &.-A Heihote
She purpose of these experiments W't to determine

if continuous vaporization could be utilized for cattle
lies control,

The ease of application and apparent safe-

nee8 were features which would eolve the problem of win¬
ter treatment if the method was found effective.
Both methosychlor and lindane applied from vapor¬
izer* were used in these testa,

A farm comprised of 2
i

separate barna containing a total of 51 cattle was treated.
Population estimates were made by counting the number of
lice obtained in skin scrapings taken from the tail crown,
flank, and neck of the cattle.

Two species of lice wore

involved in these tests, ths short nose louse and the
#

biting louse (Table 11).

Most of the cattle were infested

with both species.
Table 11. The effectiveness of continuous
vaporization treatments of 2 species
of cattle lice with methozychlor
and lindane.

Insec-

tlolds

Ho. of
animals
treated

Ho. of
-Application
Lays to
Length
0m./20,000 lice per disapLays
pear
cu.ft./day animal
before
treatment

Methoxychlor

14

17

12.39

100* a

Tailed

Lindane

37

33

2.43

100U

Tailed

ue

-

Since neither the biting or short nose louse
were controlled the herd was again treated with a 0,75
percent raethoryehlor spray, applied at the rate of 1
quart per animal,

A relatively warm day was chosen and

the cattle were kept in the ham until the spray had
dried.

All doors and windows were kept closed during

this period.

At about this time another herd become

available for testing and this was treated with a 0.0*»
i

»

percent lindane spray applied at the rate of 1 quart per
animal for comparative purposes, (Table 12).
Table 12. The effeefivaness of spray treatments
with 0.75^ raethorychlor and 0.0*$
lindane on cattle lice.
insec¬
ticide

^oT'oT"'^Average hd'J
per animal
animals
before
treatment

Methorychlor

51

Lindane

34

Pays to
disappear

100's
100's

)feye to
reappear

2

37

X

49

Mg.cRg.ff.4-Q5
Both lindane and methosychlor applied from vapor¬
isers failed to eliminate the lice.

The dense mat of hair

and ecaly skin probably prevented the insecticide from reaching

many of the parasites.

The lindane vapor gave epotty-

control and reduced the lice population somewhat while
methoTychlor appeared to have no detectable effect.
A 0.04 percent lindane spray was somewhat more

effective than & 0.75 percent methorychlor spray in
controlling the short nose louse and the hi ting louse
of cattle.

lindane gave a faster initial hill and main¬

tained control for a longer period.

Since lice infesta¬

tions may- arise in December and continue until spring it
often requires two or more treatments with lindane or
methoxychlor spray to effectively control the lice.
Both aethossychlor and lindane have been found ef¬
fective in cattle lice control (Hansens 1951# DuPont Chem¬
ical Co. 19^9).

isszm.
Spray treatments with lindane and methoxychlor gave
better control of cattle lice than lindane and meihosychlor
applied from vaporisers.

It is suggested that the penetrat¬

ing powers of the spray was accountable for this.
The lindane spray treatment gave somewhat better
control of cattle lice than methoxychlor spray.

Analysis

of milk from cows treated with lindane vapor revealed no

lindane present,

£o apmr^nt effect on the health of

the cattle was noticed with any of the materials tested.
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3.

Urns
Tb» £003*11 pigeon Ion** Oolumbleoja oolunba* L.

if prtmt in sufficient junto*r* eon cause rrduotd fl**h
**p*eioUx among the youn^r bird* and squab* alone vith
a general poor condition of th* flock (Wood 1922).

Birhopp

(19^2) further stat*« that feather* ere damaged which in
th* care of carrier and show bird* may effect their aerlt*
seriously.
As*lral« of Utaratur.
Host control measures to dat* require the handling
of each individual bird for treatment (Whitehead 1942),
fhle ie often undesirable since plumage may be damaged In
the process.

Insecticides which are applied directly on

the pigeons often result in the death of 1 or 2 birds after
treatment,

furthermore, treatments of this type demand

considerable time for their fulfillment.
«

nicotine sulfate applied to roosts is probably the
only method which does not necessitate handling of the birds
However, Bishopp (19^2) states that dipping in a sodium
fluoride solution will eradicate the lice with a single
treatment, whereas repeated applications are required with
nicotine sulfate and even then eradication may fail,

treat¬

ments over a 2-year period using a 10 percent HDt dust

applied directly on the birds failed to eradicate the
lice from one of the flockB used in these tests,
i

IfetarM.?
two lofts containing a total of 75 pigeons were
treated with lindane vapor*

Six breed vers represented

ranging from newly hatched to 10 years of age.

The lofts

were exceedingly open in their construction so that a
high degree of ventilation existed#
the vaporizer® were installed in screened cages
to prevent the birds from resting on them and interfering
vith their normal operation.

Gounts of lice on the wings

of the birds were made before* during and after application.
Approximately 25 percent of the flock was examined at each
observation#
table 13# She effectiveness of vaporized lindane
in controlling pigeon lice#

test
Ho# of
number pigeons

Treatment
Average
Length am./SO^OOO no. per
cu.ft*/day bird be-f
Leys
fore
treatment

1

40

7

3.X0

2

35

7

20.55

Lays to
disap¬
pear

Lays to
reap¬
pear

*5

1

U)

37.1

1

140/ (1)

(1) -f indicates free of lice at time of last observation.

-
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BUeu.ilon
The common pigeon louse Qolumblcola oolumbaa L.
vm eradicated from two flocks of pigeoae by the lindane

vapor method.
tree.taiente.

She lice vere quickly killed by these
So active lice vere teen after the first

24 hours of treatment.
Since this method eliminates the necessity of
handling the birds it holds a decided advantage over most
conventional methods.

There vas little if any difference

in the results obtained with, the two dosages used, even
though one was more than 6 times greater than the other.
So deleterious effects to the pigeons were observed
during treatment.
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<M^g£.lfrtafi.
Lice are & continual source of annoyance to the

poultry raiser and it Is reasonably safe to say that
every poultryman either large or small has been troubled
by these pests at one time or another (Bishopp and Wood
1939)#

Economic losses may take the form of reduced

flesh, reduced egg production and lover resistance to
disease (Wan Bs and Oleny 1941).

It has recently been

shown (Edgar and King 1950) that non-infested flocks
averaged 11*17 percent greater egg production than
flocks moderately infested with lice*
There axe seven species of lice found on chickens
(Bishopp 1942) but only three of them are of economic
importance (Hitcher and Insko 1948), the body louse,
Bomenac.anthua stramlneus (Hits*); the shaft louse, Menopon
(Ml and the head louse,
granhue (Hits*)*

MbSSSr

The body louse and the shaft louse are

serious pests of adult birds while the head louse is more
Injurious to small chickens.

However on occasion all

three may be found on both young and mature birds.
Chicken lice are of the chewing type.

The lice re¬

main on the chickens throu^tiout their life cycls feeding
on homy substances on the external surface of the body.
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As their names imply, each species has its preferred
location on the “body of its host,

They are very specific

in their host range being found only occasionally on
other domestic fowl (l/hitehe&d 19^2).

Amteito M Mtereforq
Present day control practices, while generally
effective, are hy no means altogether practical (Roberts
and Peterson 19^?),

Nicotine sulphate applied to roosts

is probably the most widely used control but two or more
applications are necessary to obtain eradication (Alicata
et al. 19**6).

Many producers are of the opinion that nico¬

tine sulphate treatment causes birds to become droopy with
the subsequent reduction in egg production.
Ary control practice idiieh entails the handling of
each individual bird greatly increases labor cost (Roberts
and Peterson 19&?),

This alone renders many control

measures impractical.
The work of Roberts and Peterson (19^?) with ben¬
zene hexacfcloride on rooets as a fumigant for control of
chicken lice seems quite promising*

Recently Hansens (1951)

suggested the use of lindane as a roost paint.

However

roosts are omitted in many modern poultry houses so that

-
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these controls are inapplicable Tinder such conditions.
A control is needed which will meet the needs of these
problems besides being easy to apply* safe and economical.
It is the purpose of this research to offer a control which
can meet these qualifications.
■

IfetSEUbU.md.
She tests were conducted on a total, of 4*404
chickens including 6 different breeds ranging from 8 months
to 8 years of age.

Lindane was applied as a vepor from

Aerovaps (fable 14) and as a dust to the litter, neats,
and beneath roosts when present (fable 15) at various
concentrations*
with pyrophylite.

fhe dust was a wet table powder diluted
However it is ejected that the straight

dust form would have given similar results.
\

Populations of lice were measured before, during,
and after the treatments,

fhe number of lice in the area

2 inches above and below the vent were counted.

Approximately

10 percent of the flock was examined at each observation.
Three species of lice, the body louse, Bpqsnaconthus
strataineug, (irits.)s the shaft louse* Heuppon ig&Us&S (L.)j
and the less in^ortant fluff louse* Cfoniqoote.s ho I Pilaster
Hits, were included in these tests.

i
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Table 14.

lumber of Floor
chickens area
sq.ft.

34(2)
34(3)
975
175
175
175
100
100
100
100
100

5?6
576
3,840
600
600
6oo
576
576
576
576
576

The effectiveness of lindane
dust treatments in controlling
chicken lice.

Past
percent
(1)
.
0.75
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
0.5
0.1
0.05

Aver, no.
per bird
before
treatment
12.5
4.5
30.7
28.2
49.4
21.0
39.7
43.3
28.1
17.0
10.7

Pays to
eliminate
active
lice
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
failed (5)
failed (5)
failed (5)

Apparent
freedom from
lice
Days
28
29/(4)
nii /
7'T

79/
79/
79/
52/
52/

(1) All percentages applied at the rate of 3 lbs. per
1000 sq. ft,
(2) Previously treated with vaporiser using lindane.
(3) Previously treated with a 0.75 percent dust.
(4) 4 indicates still free of lice on last day examined.
(5) Estreated with a 1 percent dust which eradicated the
lice.

Table 15* The effectiveness of lindane vapor
treatment in controlling chicken
lice.

Number
chick¬
ens

30
115
115
115
975
175
175
175
175
175
175

Tol. of Days
build- ap¬
ing
plied
CU.ft.

2,016
2,*00
2,400
2,400
28,800
4,200
4,200
4,200
4,200
4,200
4,200

11
13
13
13
14
20(4)
20

20
20
20
20

Cfca./20,000
CU.ft./
day

6.15(1)
8.00
3.oo
4.08
1.31
1.00

0.62
1.57

0.86
0.66
0.57

Aver. no.
per bird
before
treatment
100
40-50
40-50
40-50
32.6
2.3
30.5
3.2
37.6
11.5
29.3

Days to
eliminate
active
lice_
3
2
10
2
3
4
6
4
4
4
4

Apparent
freedom
from lice
. Day *
48(2)
166/(3)
158/
166/
92^
74/
76/
76;
76/
76;

(1) Hi^j degree of ventilation.
(2) Infested, possibly from addition of 4 infested
birds.
(3) 4 indicates still free of lice on last day
examined.
(4) Vaporizer running intermittently on time clock,
i.e«, 8 hrs. per day.
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Lindane applied either as a vapor or dust v&s
effective in controlling the body louse, the shaft louse
and the fluff louse (Tables 14 and 15).
Lindane dusts (Table 14) as low as 1 percent ap¬
plied on the litter at the rate of 3 lhs. per 1000 square
feet gave effective control in one application.

Lower

concentrations did not eradicate the lice in a single ap¬
plication hut did succeed in reducing the infestations to
a very low level.

The lice were eliminated more rapidly

with the duet treatment than with the vapor.

The dust

treatment acts equally well on either shaving or sand floors.
However on an excessively moist floor some of the effective¬
ness may he lost.

This has heen brought to light in a

series of tests undertaken on the feather site, Bdellorcrgsus
Bvlvlarlum (C, and F.) with similar lindane applications.
Lindane vapor treatments (Table 15) ranging from

0,62-8,00 grams per 20,000 cubic feet per day for periods
of 11-20 days gave excellent control in well ventilated or
poorly ventilated buildings.

It is evident that only

minute quantities of insecticide are necessary to eradicate
these lice.

It appears that a dosage of 1 gram per 20,000

cubic feet per day for 14 days in any normally ventilated
chicken house would be adequate for eradication.
ia on to the

In comp ar¬

dust method approximately l/2 as much actual
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lindane is needed to give effect ire control,

Poul trymen

vho employ time clocks in their houses to regulate ths
period of lighting also could use this method*

It has

been found that an Aerovsp vith lindane installed under
\

these conditions vill control the lice just as effectively.
Moreover, it is anticipated that continuous vaporization
of minute ouantitles of insecticide maintained for any
desired period vill serve as a preventive measure against
infestatioh,
Neither type of application requires the presence
of roosts nor the handling of birds for its successful
fulfillment.

In this respect they have a decided advantage

over many conventional control practices.
Bo apparent effect on the health or egg production
capacity of the chickens vas noticed throughout these ex¬
periments •
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Sk\sl<mM^A
There are several species of mites commonly found

on chickens*

Some axe bloodsuckers, others borrowers and

still others are found In air passages and other internal
organs (Bunyea and Wehr 19^1).

She only mite experimented

vith was the northern fowl mite, B4eIlonvggug sylvlaroa (C*
and S'.), which is a blood sticker (Outright 1929)*
losses censed by these parasites are tremendous*

Soonomic
The

growth of the birds is retarded, plumage is damaged* egg
production is decreased and even death may result (Bishopp
and Wood 1939)*

Aaftteili
The northern fowl mite differs from the common red

nitef

mkUxm (*••)* by spending its life cycle

on the body of the chicken.

However, during the warm months

(June - August) it does leave the birds and can be found
breeding in litter and nests*

In contrast, the red mite is

& more sluggish species and does not breed on the body of
its hosts but rather is secluded in cracks and crevices.
The red mite is most severe during the summer months (Bishopp

19^2) •
The best known control is probably the use of nicotine
sulphate on roosts, and an overall spraying of the coop with a

caxb;>lineun or other hlgfrly refined oil (Uhitehead 19^2).
It is usually necessary to I'epe&t this treatment two or
zaore times and even then eradication mey not he obtained.

Materials and Methods
A total of 306 Rhode Island Bed chickens vers
f

treated with insecticidal formulations of lindane and
LET.

Lindane vas applied as a dust to litter and nests

and as a vapor from Aerovaps.

BIT? vas dispersed from

Aerovaps,
Kite populations were determined by observing the
area about the vent where the mites are known to congregate.
Approximately 10 percent of the flock vas checked at each ob¬
servation.

Some chickens vere used repeatedly in these tests,
jf

Slsgjg&kia
Lindane and DDT applied from vaporizers at high dosages
(T&hle 16) failed to eliminate the northern fowl mite,

The

only reduction in mite population occurred when an improperly
adjusted thermostat caused 90 grams of lindane to be dispersed
in 3 days.
Repeated treatments with lindane dust (Table 1?) likevise failed to eliminate the northern fowl mite.
Ho apparent affect on the health or egg production
of the chickens vas observed in any of the tests.
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Table 16, The effectiveness of lindane vapor
treatments on the northern fowl
mite*

Humber of
chickens

..AiaMsfiMaa_

Length (ha,/20t000
Beys cu.ft./day

Amount of
insecti~
cide

m+
131
90
36
36
36
36
36
36
200
200
36(1)

71
66
66
66
66
66
46
3
21
20

5.45
2.29
3.33
5.00
3.21
6*66
4.62
3.30
34,84
3.01
10.56

112,22
44.29
18.56
28.09
18.02
36.95
23.6?
11,70 '
30.48
18.57
16.08

Average
no. per
bird
before
treatment
4
56.3
1.8
6.2
23.7
58.1
16.6
17.5
62.5
58.3
37.5

(1) Treated with BBf dispersed from a
vaporizer*

Bays to
disappear

failed
failed
failed
failed
failed
failed
failed
failed
failed
failed
failed
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Table 17.

Treatment
number

So. of

chickens

Effectiveness of lindane dust
treatment* on the northern fowl
mite.

Dust
percent

Amount of
insecti¬
cide - gm*

Average no.
per bird
before
treatment

Days to
disappe

J “>

56
56

2
2

6.79
6.79

6.7
2.9

failed
failed

2 <«

56
56

1
1

3.39
3.39

26.6
28.5

failed
failed

2 (1>

56
56

0.5
o.5

1.69
1.69

36.6
20.8

failed
failed

(1) Betreated in 14 days.

f

*5

OoncXualona
*5he fluff, body and shaft louse of chickens, the
common pigeon Ionise and certain livestock flies were con¬
trolled very effectively with minute amounts of lindane
vapor*

9fhe chicken lice and common pigeon louse were

•radicated by this method*

Lindane vapor gave more effect¬

ive control of certain livestock flies than comparative
amounts of lindane spray*
Vaporized lindane at relatively hi$i dosages failed
to control the blunt nos© and biting louse of cattle, and
the northern fowl mite.

Lindane spray treatments controlled

cattle lice better than either methoaychlor spray or lindane
vapor treatments.
Residual deposits did not appear to build up with
lindane vapor applications*

fhe amount of lindane vapor

needed for effective control was dependent upon the degree
of ventilation in the building.

the ease of application and apparent safeness of
the lindane vapor method was evident in these teste.

-
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aoxielto- Studies
The test® included here are only a part of a larger
study conducted on the toxicity of lindane vapor to ver¬
tebrate animals.

Tests with canaries, chicken eggs and

milk are considered in this report.

Other tests involving

tropical fish, chickens end rats are being carried out by
colleagues.

When this work is finished a more couplets

analysis will be made*

Until then only tentative conclu¬

sions can be reached.
During the period of exposure the canaries, chickexm
and cattle ware held under normal condition® unless othert

vise stated.

Both biological and chemical assay© were used

in testing for the presence of lindane.

Chemical extractions

and analyse® were carried out by the Department of Food
Technology.

In the biological assay 15 houseflies were

placed in flask® containing known amounts of extract.

At

the end of 24 hours the number of dead flies was recorded.
Chemical assays were made by the Davidow and Woodward (1949)
method.

i*

y.jea£&
A total of 5 canaries were need in these tests (Table

18).

your were exposed to lindane vaporised from Aeroveps.

The remaining canary was used as the control.
The tests were conducted in an empty dormitory which
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Table 18*

Test
number

%XKPSraxa
Days §m*/20#000
cu*ft./day

_

_

The effect of lindane
vapor on canaries*

Analysis of mso&ea
Chemical Biological
P.P*M*
percent fly
Mil

. _

1

4

14.02

**wmmi+*

100

2

34

1.60

*h>*i***

20

a~34(l)
b~20(2)

1.60
12.41

4

34

2.4?

5

control

~<MNM

negative

—*~~

—

********
«w

(1) Be-eaposed after 29 day interval*
(2) Intermittent exposure*

exposure .
died on 4th day

s

3

Condition
of canary
at end of

subtly ill,
killed 5 days later
for analysis
good health
poor health, killed
69 days later for
analysis
poor health
good health
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had teen closed for the stammer*

The electrical room in

the ‘basement and rooms on the second and third floors were
utilized*

Small wire cages 5 inches by 9 inches and 6 in¬

ches hi^i were used for each canary.

During the period of

canary exposure the temperature remained between 7&-80° F.
and the humidity between 40-50 percent*

Tri-weekly obser¬

vations were made and the health of the canaries was noted.
At each observation food and water were replenished and the
cages cleaned*

Muscle tissue was used for analystleal pur-

i

poses*

Canaries are apparently sensitive to lindane vapor
at dosages slt^itly above commercial concentrations (1 grm
per 20,000 cubic feet per dey).

Vfaere three canaries were

exposed to relatively low concentrations for y+ days one
became very sick (Test 4), another slightly ill (Test 2)
and the third exhibited good health.

The canary which was

slightly ill was killed and analyzed (Test 2), while the
other two were held under normal conditions.

The bird which

appeared very sick recovered in 3 weeks and has led a normal
life since*
The canaiy which had exhibited good health was reexp jsed to a high dosage of lindane vapor (Test 3b)f after an

elapse of 35 days*

The canary "became sick in two days.

Each time the bird became eick it was removed and
allowed to regain its health.

This process of intermit¬

tent exposure continued for 43 days with the canary being
exposed for 15 days during that time,

A period of 69

days was allowed to elapse before the bird was sacrificed
for analysis,

Chemical analysis revealed no lindane,

lo hypersensitivity was apparent from the repeated exposure.
The lindane wag apparently eliminated from the body of the
canary during the reet period following exposure.

Similar

conclusions have been reached by others (Anonymous 1949)
while working with cattle subjected to lindane spray treat¬
ments.
Another canary (test 1) exposed to a dosage of 14.02
grams per 20,000 cubic feet per day died after 4 days,

A

muscle extract yielded 100 percent fly kill in 24 hours.
The symptoms exhibited by the sick birds were loss
of eppstits, droopiness, and finally lack of coordination,

2.

Ohlcuan %?jr.
The chickens were treated with lindane applied as a

vapor (Table 19a) and as a dust on litter and nests (Table
19b),

The lindane was being applied as a vapor for mite

control and as a dust for lies control.

So apparent effect
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fable 19a* Results of egg analysis
of chickens treated with
lindane vapor,
.

..■-..

„N.PM

Ssmmatxj£, .fMffiam

®e« "’

number

Length
Bays

mi
1

'

^5

2

3
Control

45
rnrnmttm

v*©./20#000
cu,ft,/day

-------

J&eMs±a~a£ .f/asa

Chemical Biological
P.P.M,
percent fly

3*33

14.5

100

3.33

15

.*

100

3.33
_

00
negative

73

n

Sable 19b* Beaulte of •&£ analysis of
cfcickefta treated viUt & 1
percent lindane Aunt applied
at rate of 3 Xbo*/l#000 s<|, ft*

Length of chicken crpoeure
when easrplee taken

15
imesbcr
/

1
2

. .daslarsl^ .of . iegs..
Chemical Biological
percent fly

7.6

0

0.0

0

»*£»

0

6«0

33

3.6

66

nag*

0

4 hrs. (1)

control

*

1
2

11 Aaye

control

20

1
20 dears

2
(!) B&gt caused in neat for 3 boar* •

2?
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the health or egg production of the chicken* was

observed during either the vapor or dust treatments*
lest* conducted by associate workers vith newly
hatched chicks indicate little accumulation of lindane
in the lunge or fat* even in concentrations 10 times com¬
mercial concentrations of 1 gram per day in 20,000 cubic
feet of atmosphere,

The length of exposure of these chick*

was 42 days during which no sick chicks were observed.

ltti8S3Hlfltfl.fi
The need for further investigation is apparent
from the contradictory nature of the date obtained.
Since these wore the first attempts at egg analysis, it
is suggested that the techniques? used in analysis might
be the cause of tho discrepancies.

The possibility of

contamination through tho use of unwashed eggs might be
the reason.

3. aa&jgsflSt
The milk sample* were taken from a herd of cattle
which were being treated with lindane vapor for lice control.
The cows were retained in the barn throughout treatment.
Table 20, Results of milk analysis from
cattle treated vith vaporized lindane.

Ai^si'a.jaEjank

SempleT

number

Length

0m,/20,000 cru.ft. /

Pwa_asl

z

i?
33

2.43
2.43

control(l)
(l) Saken tefore treatment.

P.P.K.
negative
negative
negative
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SLaffiaaAaa
Chemical analysis of milk samples teuton on the
17th and 33*& day of treatment revealed no lindane,

Ehe

cove showed no deleterious effects during lindane vapor
treatments.

Canaries were sensitive to relatively lov concen¬
trations of lindane,

IJpon exposure to dosages 12-14 times

greater than commercially recommended, 1 canary died and
another became sick.

Ho hypersensitivity developed with a

canary subjected to repeated exposures.
Inconclusive data vere obtained relative to the
elimination of lindane in the eggs by chickens.

Ho lindane

was found in the milk of cattle treated with vaporised
lindane,

A wide variety of animals vere subjected to lindane
vapor treatment during control teats on external parasites,
!The animals included horses, cattle, sheep, pigs, chickens
and pigeons.

Ho apparent harmful effects from lindane vapor

vere detectable in any of the tests conducted.

Hinute amounts of lindane mey be vaporized vbich will
destroy certain insect structural paste vith no apparent

7^

hazard to occupants of the building,

Tonicity studio*

vith lindane vapors after one year Indicate that at coifrraerclolly recommended rates of dispersal no hazards are
Involved.
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Smmx
The effectiveness of continuously vaporized lindens,
applied from thermostatically controlled electrical heating
devices called Aerovaps, was tested on various pests of
animal fabrics and feathers, food pests and external para¬
sites of domestic animals.

Conventional methods of applica¬

tion were used whenever feasible for comparative puipoaes.
Laboratory tests were also conducted with certain of the
pests to aid in determining the validity of field data.
The method of observation varied In accordance with the
habits of the different insects,
basic method was employed.

nevertheless the same

A selected portion of a building

or animal was used as representative of the entire popula¬
tion trend.
Continuous vaporisation of (raall amounts of lindane
by the Aerovap system was found to be very effective in
controlling oriental roaches, flrebrats, chicken lice,
pigeon lice, flour moths, household flies and certain
llvestook flies at dosages of 0.5-1.5 grams per 20,000 cubic
feet per day in moderately ventilated buildings.

Oriental

roaches, flrebrats, chicken lice and pigeon lice were suc¬
cessfully eradicated by the lindane vapor treatment.

Further¬

more it is expected that continuous vaporisation of lindene
will furnish a more effective control of chicken lids,

-
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pigeon lice, firebrats, household and certain livestock
files than many present measures*
Cattle lice, the northern fowl site, clothes moth
and carpet beetle infestations were not controlled by
the lindane vapor method, even though relatively high
dosages were applied*

Likewise australian and american

roaches were not readily killed under laboratory conditions*
German roaches were highly susceptible to lindane vapor in
laboratory tests but field tests indicate other factors
as degree of air circulation may influence the efficiency
of this method,

further work is needed before the value

of continuous lindane vapor treatment in controlling field
infestations of german roaches can be determined*
The convenience to both the occupants and the appli¬
cators with this new method of application surpasses most
conventional methods*

The entire procedure of determining

the general air movements and installing the vaporiser re¬
quires only 10-15 minutes.
The residual and ovieidal value of vaporised lin¬
dane appears poor*

However failure in these properties

is offset by the continual presence of small amounts of
insecticide.

Moreover, it is anticipated that the unique¬

ness of this method i*e*, continuous vaporization of in¬
secticide, will serve as a preventive measure against
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Infestations.

Despite the failure of vaporised lindane

to eliminate infestations of clothes moths, carpet
■beetles and german roaches utilisation as a preventive
measure would undoubtedly be of practical value*
Firebrsts exhibited slight repellency to the lin¬
dane vapor treatment*

Shis was the only instance in which

repellency was observed.

Although a faint lindane odor

was detectable, no one reported it as objectionable*
9fhe possible hazards to man fro® continuous vapor¬
ization of lindane in insecticidal concentrations seems
slight,

foxicity tests with tropical fish, canaries, chickens

and rats suggest the method is relatively safe.

Continuous vaporization of small truant It las of
lindane woi very effective In controlling oriental roaches,
firebrats, chicken lice, pigeon lice, flour moths, housei

hold files and certain livestock flies*

This method was

/

only moderately effective against german roaches, clothes
moths and carpet beetles*

Cattle lice and the northern

fovl mite were not controlled by extended lindane vapor
treatments*

Llkwise australlan end american roaches ap¬

peared resistant to lindane vapor In laboratory tests.
Vaporized lindane exhibited poor reeldual and ovlcldal properties and it was found that the degree of air
circulation could influence greatly the effectiveness of
this method*

However the ease and convenience of the

Aerovap system In applying insecticides exceeds most con¬
ventional methods*
Toxicity studies Indicate that insecticidal con¬
centrations of lindane vapor represent little hazard to
higher animals and man*
The uniqueness of the Aerovap method Involves the
continual presence of email amounts of insecticide in the
atmosphere so that the greatest benefit might be derived
from nee as a preventive measure against Insect infestations

of 'buildings*

nevertheless the Aerovap system with lin¬

dane shows promise as being a safe easy method of control*
ling and possibly eradicating many structural Insect pests*
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